
1885. flowers in the course o£ his business is satisfactorily accounted 
for. The presumption^ thereforej Under section 53 cannot he said 

The ■Petition fco arise in this case, and it lies upon the prosecution— no such 
Xjihda KoifA. presumption arising— to make out that the accused had in his 

possession mowra flowers for the manufacturing of liquor. The 

prosecution has failed to m ake it out.

The Magistrate from the evidence of the liquor-contractbr’s 
man, that illicit distillation is common in the Bulsar Taluka, 
presumes that thc accused in this case kept the mowra flowers 
in his possession with the intention of using them for illicit dis
tillation hy himself or hy other persons purchasing the same 
from him. We are uHab|:e to follow his reasoning. Also it is 
evident that the accused cannot be held responsible for the use 
made by purchasers of the materials after they have passed fr(Sh 
his control.

The statement of the Magistrate in his judgment, that the 
mowra flowers are not used in the district as food for men or 
animals, is contrary to the statement on oath of witness No. 23 
(OhotaUl Yasandd̂ s),

The conviction and sentence are reversed. Fine, if levied, to 
Tbe repaid. •

Conviction and sentence set aside.
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REVISIOI^AL OBIMINAL.

M fm  Mr, Justice MrnhMi Bmi4asmd Sir If. Wedderhmii SaH., Jmtiee. 
1S§S. Im re PETITION o:p R

"Oofie {Att.XljY  of 1860), Secs. 353 and 352—Snles oj’ executive orders 
■ pvhlkUd in Mr. mirne^s Sevenm Hmid Boo?.-lm^csment of

mrtsforthenseofOovernmentoJtcers,Kowfarkffal,

The rules or executive orders of Government printed at pages 26 and 27 of 
Mt, Kei?enue Hand Book havenot the force of law, and a puWic seryant,
a«j1aMg JE obedience thereto, cannot be considered as actmg ia execution of ^ s  diife

a p iibK csen ^ if Ms act is otherwise ; V -
^A «„a».g ly , yk™ ™  a toplM ntby „ey oy  de.
p ted by a forKVsetameEl offloer to impress some cattefor fteMa of a .  latter,
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tliat the accused assaulted aud prevented him from seizing his oarfc, a Magistrate 1885.
of the First Class convicted the accused under section 353 of the Penal Code {Aot — --------------
XLV of i860) for aasaulfciag and obstructing a public sen-ant in the execution XhkPeSkon 
o f  hiŝ  duty, aud sentenced the accused to undergo twenty-one days’ rigorous o f  

iraprisonnient, BaksmAji.

Hddt tbat the couv'witiou under sectiou 353 of the Penal Oode should be set 
aside. The only offence of whioh, upon the evidence, the accused wa9 guilty, was 
that of simple assault under section 352 of the Penal Code.

This was a review petition for setting aside an order of eon- 
vietion and sentence by E. L. Cappel, a Magistrate of tlie First 
Class at Sholapur.

The forest settlement officer of Sholapur had deputed Mohi- 
din, a sepoy in the Revenue Departmei f̂c, to impress fifteen carts 
for his use. The petitioner owned a cart, and prevented Mohidin 
fre^n seizing it. On a complaint lodged by Mohidin before a 
First Class Magistrate at Sholapur the petitioner was charged, 
under section 353 of the Indian Penal Code, with the offence of 
assaulting Mohidin with intent to prevent him from executing 
his duty as a public servant, and was coxivictedj and sentenced to 
undergo twenty-one days  ̂rigorous imprisonment.

The petitioner made the present application to the High Court 
under its revisional criminal jurisdiction, which came on for 
hearing oh the 13th April 1885, when no one appeared for the 
Crown.

QhanasJmm Mika nth Nddkarni iov the petitioner.—The com- 
phinant Mohidin could not be considered as performing his duty 
as a public servant in seizing the petitioner’s cart, which he had 
no right to seize, and, therefore, the conviction under section 353 
of the Penal Code is illegal. There was no aasault’o'n thS part 
of the petitioner in protecting his property from being seized.

HiBiBM J.—-It appears to the Court that the 
peisn iii this c^e was only not acting in the execution of his 
% ty a public servant, but apparently in contravention of 
Seetion 374, Indian Penal Code ; and, therefore, the conviction of 
the accused^under section 853, Indian Penal Oode, ought to be 
set aside, unless the rules at pages 26 and 27 of Nairne’s Hand 
Book, (3rd ed.), have the force of law, and the p r̂oceedisigg were 
taken lawfully under them. Notice to be given to the ^w ern-
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188S> ment Pleader to enable Hm to ascertain tinder what law the
^  above rules were made. Eeeord and proceedings to be shown to

TnsPOTmoK
OF . .

Bakhmaji.! ^iiat was accordingly done, and the Government Pleader, 
having received instructions to appear for the Crown, did so on 
the 6th July 1885.

Hon. F. N. MandUk for the Crown.—The sepoy was not sSiz - 
ing the cart for his use, but under order from the settlement* offi
cer. The rules or executive orders printed at pp. 26 and^27 of 
Mr. Nairne’s Eevenue Hand Book justify such seizure of carts, 
and the sepoy, therefore, was executing his duty as a public serv
ant, and he was assaulted by the petitioner. Should the execu
tive orders be not recognized as law, the conviction for assault 
ought to be upheld.

NanabhI i HAeidAs. J.—After hearing the Government Pleader 
we are of opinion that the rules or executive orders of Gov
ernment, printed at pages 26 and 27 of Mr. Nairne’s Eevenue 
Hand Book, have not the force of law. The peon, therefore, who, 
according to his own evidence, was deputed by the forest settle
ment officer “ to impress fifteen carts for his use,” was not acting 
in the execution of his duty as a public servant when he seized 
the accused ŝ cart, and the conviction under section 353 of the 
Penal Oode must, therefore, be set aside. The only offence of 
which, upon the evidence, the accused was guilty, is that of simple 
assault under section 352 of the Penal Code, and we think, unda? 
the circumstances, a few rupees" fine would have sufficed. As, 
however, he has already suffered a week’s imprisonment, we 
r^Mt the ime his sentence, he having been

We are surprised to find that the First Class Magistrate con
sidered that to be lawful which is expressly p ro h ib ite d  by pc^ 
tion 87̂ ! of the Penal Code,

0̂0 t h e  m B im  la w  r e p o e t s . iyoi ,̂ ix .


